
Washington and Lee was one of 
the flrst universities In the United 
States to bestow the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Letters. 

• • 
t 

The museum In the basement 
of Lee Chapel contains many 
priceless relics which once belong
ed to General Lee and his fam.il.Y. 
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U.S. A. System I Hudgins Urges Students Dr. Cole Talks Ticket Sales i200 Delegates Reach 
Of Athletics T H p· T k On Universities Mounting For 
Is Best Plan, 0 ave __ t~tu_res a en In Lee Chapel Troub Debut Lexington Thursday 
Fletcher s t at e s I Calyx Editor Reveals Only 300 Photos Handed ln-150 . . I F s I PA M . 

I 
Less Than Last Year; Snapshot Section to Be Australian Educator DIS- Students Urged to Secure Qf eettngs 

S C II 
. . Enlarged Hudgins Says 

1 

cusses Growth of Edu- Tickets Early for uAh 
ays 0 egJate Athlencs 1 ' cational Institutions Wilderness" -----------T --

Need Idealism And I Bill Hudgins, editor of the Calyx, He also said that a large sec- . Fifty High and Preparatory 
Realism today urged that all students have tlon of the 1937 Calyx would be I NAMES TRUTH AS PLAY WILL OPEN Schools Send Rep

their pictures taken for the an- d.evoted to "candid camera·• plc-
nual as soon as possible in order tures. The snapshot section of the OBJECT OF SEARCH THURSDAY NIGHT resentatives 

S. C. HEAD SPEAKS to avoid the last minute ruBh. annual was exceedingly popular 
AT DEDICATION Three hundred pictures have al- last year, and Hudgins said that 

ready been taken. This is one hun- It would be even larger this year. 

Many Celebrities Attend 
Furman Homecoming 

Celebration 

dred and fifty less than were tak- He already has more snapshots 
en for the book last year. for the book than were used in 

Due to the curtailment In prices the 1936 Calyx, but expects to use 
of senior and Junior pictures, as many additional ones as pas
Hudgins hopes to surpass last sible. He pointed out that because 
year's record. He pointed out, of rain durin~ Fin.als last year 

Forest Fletcher, president of the however, that these two classes there was not much picture-tak
Southern conference, upheld the have not responded to the price- log, and is particularly anxious to 
American system of athletics and slashing as favorably as was get snapshots taken at that time. 
pointed out the need of both ideal- ~ hoped. One member of the faculty r~;s 
ism and realism in a university The Andre Studio, official Calyx well as several students are taking 
athletic program ill a dedicatory 1 photographer. is open for the tak- snapshots of classes and campus 
address before 15,000 In the re- ing of pictures from nine in the activities tor this informal sec
cently constructed GreenvUle Mu- morning until six in the evening tlon of the book, but any student 
nlclpal stadium last Saturday. every day. Hudgins stressed the who has Interesting and unusual 
The new stadium. also known as point that 11 students are not sat- pictures Is urged to turn them In 
Sirrine Stadlum. Is to be a part of isfied with their proofs that they to Hudgins or some member of 
Furman university. can have retakes. the staff for use In the annual. 

Fletcher's rema1·ks were a part 
of a gala homecoming celebra
tion, at which many notables were 
In attendance. The governor of 
South Carolina, the two senators 
of South Carolina, and many oth
er political leaders were in the 
crowd. Dr. Geer, president of Fur
man, accepted the stadium for his 
school. 

Societies Hold 
Debate Tryouts 

Educator Flays 
Eligibility Rules 

Literary Clubs Name 
haters at Monday 

Meetings 

De- Would Abolish All But 
Three Rules on Eligi

bility of Athletes After stating the purpose of his 
address to dedicate the stadium. 
Fletcher outlined the good that 
young people derive from athlet- Both the Washington and the Columbus. Ohio. November 17, 
lcs, and added: ' 'To my mind the Graham-Lee Literary societies held <ACP>-Suggestlng a moratorium 
talk of over-emphasis of athletics debate team tryouts Monday night on complicated rules and pro-
Is over-emphasized." at their respective meetings. grams regulating the eligibility of 

Contrast In Systems The men chosen to represent college athletes. Dr. Delbert Ober-
Fletcher then pointed out the the Washington society are: Fred teuffer, non-coaching professor of 

system of regimented athletics, Clark. William Read, Eugene Kra- physical education at Ohio State 
which he observed in Europe this mer. and Zalmon Garfield, alter- university, recommends the sys
summer, and contrasted It with nate. Graham-Lee's team mem- tern of governing used by Amherst 
that of the athletic system pre- bers have not yet been named. college. 
va!llng in America. He sa.ld, "I These men will represent their "Pet·haps we should suspend all 
was convinced that our system was societies in the debate held next rules and start over," he said. 
better." Monday night, November 23, on "Let's find out what college 

Moving Into the main point of the following subject: Resolved: games are for really. For 85 years, 
his talk, Fletcher outlined the That the government own and op- more or less, we have been piling 
forces back of the formation of erate public ut!litles. The Graham- rule upon rule without ever stop
the original Southern Conference. Lee team will take the a!firma.- ping for a careful analysis. 

''The southern conference was tlve side. "All this time some over-en-
the result of a movement started The two societies schedule three thuslastlc coaches and directors of 
sixteen years ago to bring together debates during the year. The win- athletics have been responding to 
into one compact organiZation ner of the best two out of three the victory-hungry public by go
those southern Institutions which debates receives a thirty-inch sil- lng to all lengths to produce win
were progressive enough to adopt ver loving cup. The Washington ners. 
the rules and regulations long In society has been victorious tor the "It is suggested that the solu-
force in the North. East, and past two years. tlon of this problem lies in an ex-
West." Hugh Avery, president of the amlnaton of fundamental con-

Adoptlnr New Rules Washington society, said that cepts <of amateurism) and in re-
DlRCussing the necessity of these there has always been the keen- tum to aimplictty of admlnlstra

rules. he said, "We have In the est rivalry between the two teams. tlon." 
opinion of many gone too far in and the coming debate promises Commenting in "The Journal of 
the matter of adoption of rules to be a !food one. He urged all Higher Education" upon eligibility 
and regulations. Most of us, students to attend. The meeting recommendations recentlY made by 
though. who have followed the place will be announced later. the president of the University of 
changtng rules from year to year. North Carolina. he said they are 
know that It ls Impossible not to "so firm, so rigid, and so rene-
try, In the spirit of sportsman- It's a She tlonary as to stun those who have 
ship, new plans that are offered. been hoplns for some mite of llb-

•·we know that our present dlf- eralism." 
nculties are simply part of t he F L p f Be Dr" ._ Dr. Oberteuffer pointed out that 
discipline which is the foundation or tne art 0 er- m~- "one Is amazed by the number 
principle of a ll athletics. we be- ing " Belle" of uAh and complexity" of constitutions 
ueve the continued talr-mlnded- Wilderness" or hlgh school athletic associa-
ness. intelligence and honest et- tlons and college conferences. 
fort of all those concerned with "There are ase limits, scholar-
athletics will result In a system- High-pitched voices were at a ship standards, transfer rules. am-
not of prohlblllons- but practical premium as the Troubs entered ateur rules, and freshmen rules. 

Into the final weeks of their re- A d the h'"to y of each '" Continued on page four n .., r one .., 
hearsal sessions for lhe forthcom- that lt Is tormula~d to control 

Alumni Meet 
Next Week-end 

lng production, "Ah WUderness." some troublesome situation- with-
Troubadour Plrector Larry Wat- out counting the cost of those 

kin seat·ched till he was pop-eyed who might be trying to foster alb
for a. lad to play the dltflcult role letlcs for the benefit of all boys 
of the slobbering, beer-dr inking regardless of age, Income. or prev
lady whose social status would lous condition of servitude." 
never rate hel' an "ln" with the Dr. Oberteufter congratulated 

Graduates in Tennessee, Al- u. D. c. But the role of "Belle" continued on page tour 
bama and D. C. Will remained unfilled until late this 

a w~k. 
Gather Answerini the frantic call of Cole to Address Frosh 

Alumni of Washingt.on and Lee 
will hold meetings Ln three dllfer
ent clllt'ti during the next week
end, with members of lhe Univer
sity faculty or admlnlstraUon 
serving as speakers at each meet
Ina. 

Mr. Frllttk J . Olllltlln, dean of 
!!ludcnts, nnd Cy Youna. alumni 
secretary, will attend two of the 
mretlnas. one to be held Saturday 
nlaht In Dlrminahnm. Ala., and 
the othrr to be held Monday night 
In Chattanooga, Tenn. Both meet
tnas will Include dinners. followed 
bY sevet·al addre~es. 

Ro.ymon T . Johnson. proCessor 
or law. will represent lhe Unlver
~ILY at on alumni dinner and meel
lnq to be hPld In Wl\Shlngton Sat
urday nl~ht . 

Mr Ollllnm nnd Mr. Young wlll 
leav~ J.'riday for Birmingham and 
expect to return next Tuesday. 

the desperate Troubs this week 
was a charmlns. sort-spoken mem
ber of the higher strata of Lex

At Thursd11y Meeting 

Ington society. Bound by an Iron- Dr. Percival R . Cole, who spoke 
clad agreement wHh the Trouba- to upperclassmen this mornina ln 
dour publicity agent. The Ring- Lee Chapel, will address the fresh
tum Phi will not reveal Lhe young men class Thursday night on the 
lady's name. H er performance, subJect of "Looking over Austra
whether lt roerlt.s the praises of a lla." Attendance Is compulsory tor 
Sarah Bernhardt or a Patsy Kel- first-year men . 
ty, will go down In the critic's Mrs. F. P. Gaines entertained 
ilowtng accounts as Just plain !or Dr. Cole and his wile at a tea 
".Belle." nolhlng else. Her iden- this allernoon at the president's 
tlly will remain unknown. home. 

For the role, lhe young Lexln&- Speeches by Dr. Cole on "Aus-
ton socialite will hide her charm- lralla'a InlernaUonal Relations." 
Ina fac(' behind a hard, colorful and before the Quill and Scroll 
mask or painted rouae and gay banquet al the Southern Inter
mascara. n cr slim figure will be schola,stlc Press Association meet
engulfed In o. burlesqueen'a outfit Ina lhls week-end, are also sche
of wide hipped dresses. false molds duled. Dr. Cole will remain for ap
a.nd a swlnaY parasol. She wUl re- proxlmalely a month, Mllna as 
main hidden. durlni most of lhe visiting professor and conducllnq 
performance, behind her glass of severo.J. cio.s.~es besides dellverlnJ 
beer- Belle, the scandalous sot. aeneral lectures. 

Speaker Here Under Aus- Watkin May Extend Run CLAPPER TO DELIVER 
pices of Carnegie Peace j Of Production Into 

Foundation Next Week 

"Today's universities resemble I Harry Miller, business manager 
the pioneers of the past." stated I of the Troubadours. report~ last 
visiting Professor P. R. Cole, vice- night that the sale of seaaon tick
chancellor of the University of ets was most encouraging and that 
Sydney, Sydney, Australia, In his I plans for programs and posters 
talk before the upperclassmen of were being completed. Campus Tax 
the University this morning in Lee subscribers may get their tickets 
chapel. President Gaines intro- at McCrums. and they are urged 
duced Professor Cole, who is here to do so immediately In order to : 
under the auspices of the Came- secure good seats. 

I FEATURE ADDRESS 

Famous Political Writer To 
Headline Interesting 

Program 

Attendance records at the an-
nual convention of the Southern 
Interscholastic Press association 
are expected to be broken Thurs
day when an estimated number 
of two hundred delegates from 
high schools throughout the South 
will arrive In Lexington for the 
three-day sessions. 

gie Endowment for International " Ah. WUderness," which opens 
Peace. at eight P. M. on Thursday, is 

Dr. Cole's talk dealt with the scheduled to play three nights, 
growth of the University. as a but the run may be extended into J 

whole, from the time of the great next week U the Troubs' expect
Greclan universities up to the atlon of capacity crowds is rea- ~ 
present. He said that in history lized. It has been predicted that 
we find that Athens had the first " Ah, WUderness", as a polished 
great university. The function of whole, will be superior to the popu
thls university was to produce a lar "Design for Living" of last year, 
more rounded education, and the and according to director L . E. 
students' primary task was to be- Watkin, the cast Is quite ready 
come a great orator. However, he to give a. performance completely 
continued, ·'the orator that I lacking in the usual first night 
spe.ak of Is not In the sense of the uncertainty. 
word as we see it. His main ob- "Never in the history of the 
Ject was not truth so much as Troubs," sald Mr. Watkin. "ha.ve 
showmanship and ability to please I seen the members of a cast so 
the people." Professor Cole point- suited to their parts. Due to the 
ed out that in American universi- great Interest shown this year, we 
tle.s one learns to discuss things have been able to get the desired 
and to have his own Ideas and type for each role". 
opinions. "You are more concern- The sets have been designed 
ed with truth than they were," he by James Andrews, technl~al dl
said. rector. and executed under the dl-

Contlnuing the growth of the rection of Tex Lowrie, stage mana.
Unlversity, he mentioned that ger. The stalfini Is done in the 
following the great Roman unl- late Victorian SIU'Vival tone of 
versltles there came a period ln 1906. and every effort has been 
which lnstltuUons of higher learn- made to produce authenic scene$. 

Continued on page four The four sets are: the livlns-room 
home, the family room of a beach 

V M I D house bar. and a stretch of beach. • • • ance According to Lowrie, the boat 

l 
in the beach scene wm be a real Plans Comp ete one, wblle the fire-place in the 
Miller home Is a work of art. 

Dorsey's Orchestra Plays 
For Thanksgiving 

Hop 

With the engagement of Tommy 
Dorsey's orchestra, plans tor the 
V. M. I . Thanksgiving d.ance set 

Andrews proudly declared that 
the furnishings of the house were 
the most authentically ugly of any 
that could be obtained. Stanley 
Barrows, Troub property manager, 
Arthur Nielson, and Eusene Clay
ton have been collaboratlns with 
Lowrie In the construction of 
the sets. 

neared completion tonigh t. This -------------. 
set promises to be one of the gala 
atfalrs of th e V. M. I. social sea
son. Novel decorations have been 
planned for the gym. 

Kay Kyser 

0 . W. RIEGEL 

l Ftfty high and preparatory 
schools, in the area from Wash
Ington to Georgia, wlll send dele
gates to the press convention. 
sponsored for the twelfth year by 
the Lee School of Journalism. 

Headliners on the program will 
be Raymond ClaJ?per, Washington 

8 
. C . political writer tor the Scrippsegm ampatgn Howard chain of newspapers; 

Howard Blakeslee, science editor 

F Red C of the Aaaoclated Press, and EdOr r 0 s s ward Stanley, executive assistant 

Campus Drive 
Williams Hopes to Receive 

Large Support in Rock
bridge County 

Durini the next few weeks the 
Red Cross expects to enroll over 
1,200 members through their drive 
In Rockbridge county, Clayton 
Williams, chainnan of the drive 
for this area and me.rnber of the 
law school faculty, revealed today. 

This is a higher goal than was 
attained last year, but the need 
for funds is greater now than ever 
before. The reason Is that the gov
ernment has decided not to cut 
down expenditures, which means 
that private charities will be 
among the first to suffer. The fac
ulty drive here on the campus is 
almOIIt completed and the response 
has been unanimous. 

At a tea held last Friday at the 
home of Mr. D. F. Martin, profes
sor of economics, to which all fra
ternity chapter presidents were In-

of the Associated Press. Among 
the other prominent newsmen who 
will have a part on the program 
are W. C. Stouffer, managing ed
itor of The Roanoke World-News; 
Frank Fuller, Richmond manager 
ot the Associated Press, and A. A. 
Lubersky, vice-president of the s. 
K. Smith Co., of Chicago. 

Arrive Thanclay 
Delegates to the convention will 

begin to arrive in Lexington on 
Thursday afternoon, arM the first 
Informal meeting will tie a recep
tion to be held in the student 
union Thursday night. 

'Ibe convention will officially 
begin at 10 o'clock Friday morn
ing when Mr. 0 . W. Riegel will 
preside at the flrst session to be 
held in Lee chapel. Dean Robert 
H. Tucker will welcome the dele
gates to Washington and Lee, and 
Paul Early, student president of 
the S. I . P . A .. will make a short 
speech in behalf of the delegates. 
'Ihe program Friday morning also 
will Include short talks by the 
winners of the publication con
testa In 1935. 

One of the highlights or the 
Friday morning meeting wlll be 
the current events contest con
ducted annually by the conven
tion. 

There will be three dances: the 
flrst, on 'Friday night, will include 
the traditional "Ring Figure" 
dance. The dansant will be from 
4:00 p . m. until 6:00p. m. Satur
day. Saturday night the dance 
will be from 9 :00 o'clock until 

Comes Out on Top 
Campus Poll Of 

Orchestras 

vited, the following plan was put 
before them by Mr. WUUe.ms: ''11 
each member of each fraternity 
house gave up going to one movie 

In and rave the money for Red Cross 
work, the amount accumulated 
would be amazingly large. This 
would amount to about a dollar 

Gae.ta of the New 
The delegates wlll be the guests 

of the New theatre la.te Friday 
morning, when a special moving 
picture program will be shown. 
Featured on this program will be 
"A Day With the Sun," a picture 
portraying the ' 'Inside workings" 
of the New York Sun; "Behind the 
Headlines." a Pete Smith feature; 
and the latest release ot "The 
March of Time." 

midnight. 
Cost of the set wlll be a& fol

lows: Friday night. 13.50; Satur
day afternoon. 11.00. and Sa.tur
day night, 12.00. Howevet·, tickets 
can be obtained for the complete 
set for 15.00. a saving of 11.50. 

All Cadets must be In the bar
racks forty-five minutes after the 
dances are over. 

New Republic Sponsors 
College Writing Contest 

For tholle students wbo are par
ticularly gifted In literary compo
sition and who have a reasonable 
knowledge of politics and diplo
macy, an opportunity to earn a 
little extra spending money with
out a. great amount of effort Is be
Ing offered. The New Republic ls 
gtvlna a prize or $25.00 to the stu
dent who cn.n write the best SOO 
word letter reJecUng tlle nomina
lion for president. on lhe Repub
lican Uckct In 1940. 

The contestant must attend an 
Institution that Is nationally rec
Oinlzed for its scholasUc stand
Ina. Manuscripts are expected t.o 
be typewritten on one tilde of the 
sheet only. Entries must be sub
mitted not later lhnn mldnl&ht o! 
December 6th. The editors of the 
N'ew Republic will be tht> Judaes 
ttnd lhr paper8 wlll not be return
ed to thl\ir authors. Tlle adc\rc11~ 
to which lhe manuscripts are to bt 
•ent ls: CollCiC Contest, The New 
Republic, 40 East 40lh St.. Nev. 
York City. 

In a campus straw vote to 
choose an orchestra for Fancy 
Dress Ball. Kay Kyser was elect
ed by an overwhelming majority. 
The popular band leader who ap
peared at last year's Fancy Dress. 
swept more than 200 of the votes 
cast. The poll was conducted by 
James Fishel for his "Campus 
Comment" column ln The Rlna
tum Phi. 

Kyser's closest competitor for 
student favor was Hal Kemp who 
garnered selCenty-six ballots. Close 
behind Kemp, In third place, was 
Benny Goodman. 

Guy Lombardo tlnlshed a poor 
fourth with twenty-one votes, and 
Art. Shaw was In flfth position 
with thirteen votes. Tralllng be
hind the five leaders were the 
orchestras of "Oenial" Jan Oar· 
ber and Ray Noble, who 8Cored 
nine and six votes respectively. 

Olher bands who were named In 
Lhe Campus Comment poll and 
received leM than five votes were: 
Charles Barnett. Oa~zte Nelson. 
Shep Fields. Jan Savitt. Horace 
Heldt. Russ Morgan, Tommy Dor· 
say, Fred Waring, Ted Flo Rlto. 
Wayne Kina. Leopold Stokowskl. 
and Co.b Calloway. 

It wa.s learned today by Jamen 
Fishel and oeorae Frank, con
ductors of the poll, that more lhnn 
ho.lt of the bands voted on will 
not be available for the Fane~· 
Dress set. Due to app arances at 
winter spots and blndlnr contracts 
wllh winter road trips many or the 
orcheslrM wlll be entirely out of 
reach of the dance president. 
Norm ller. 

from every three men." 'nle plan 
wu met with approval from a.ll 
the fraternity hea(ls. 

To complete the undergraduate 
drive, Red Cross booths will be 
placed at the Post Office, Mc
Crum's, the Student Union, and 
the corner Store where any con
tribution will be accepted. 

Orders Now Taken 
For Junior-Senior 

Rings, Taylor Reveals 

A. A. Lubersky of Chicago wlll 
speak on "A Short Course ln Bet
t.er Annual&" at lhe Friday after
noon meetinlf of the convention. 
Also Included on this Prorram wUl 
be an addreu on "Newspaper 
Makeup" by W . C. Stouffer. 

Student delegates will be In 
charge of the sroup meeting to be 

Chrlstmas orders for Junior and held later that afternoon, and 
senior class rings will be taken Charles Allan Meyer. co-edi tor of 
anytime this week, Joe Taylor, the Montgomery Siren will pre
secretary or lhe student body, an- side a t the annual QuJU and Scroll 
nounced last ntaht. banqueL Lo be spoMOred Friday 

The design on the ring consists nlsht at the Robert E. Lee h otel 
or reproductions of landmarks by Montgomery high school. 
about the campus of Washington Clapper 8peaka 
and Lee. The memorial sateway . "Confessions of a Pollttcnl col-
Lee's recumbent statue, Lhe col- umnlsL" will be the subJect of the 
lege seal and coat of arms, and address by Raymond Clapper, to 
the flags of the nation are in- be dellvered tn the Lee chapel at 
scribed on lhe arms o! the rlna. 8:30 Friday nlghl. 
The stone can be of any variety An Informal dance, open only 
t.hat the purchaser wisht>s. The to delegates of the convention 
dale of ara.duaUon and the school will be held ln the Robart. E. Le~ 
In which the purchaser Is enroll- hotel followlntr the address by Mr. 
ed are also Inscribed Jn the ring. Clapper. 

The ten carat signets made by H oward Blakeslee and Edward 
Balfour and Company come In Stanley of the A.ssoclatt'd Pre~ 
two prices. twenty-two and nine- will deliver the two addreSlleS at 
teen dollars. The difference lies the chapel ses.'llons Saturday 
In the wet.aht of lhe rlna. the more morning. Stanley will s penk on 
expensive rltli having more sold 'Pictorial Journalism.' and Blakes
ln IL. Ice on "Covering Science for News-

The name of the purchaser 1s papers." 
enarnved In the Inside when t he At 11 :30 o'clock saturday mom
rlns ls bought. There Is no addl- lng, the delegl\lea will a~"'cmblc 
tlonal charse tor lhls aervlce. Continued on Pllic four 
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~ h if' • f 'f.; tion only a little more conduclve to studv is the 
(!j ' f p ,4\ lU!J- um 't' shiney floored English seminar room. sdattered 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNNERSIT Y over the library are various other seruinars-psy-
SEMI-WEEKLY I chology, educaticm, et al. In none of them can the 

surroundinss be said to be either srimulating or 
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second-class maU matter. Published every Tuesday healthful. 
and Friday of the coUegiate year. Those fortunate beings among the student body 
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DR.OBERTEUFFER 
AND THE GAAHAM PLAN 

f rom few of the handicaps that the general li
brary boasts. And now we are informed that the 
Journalism library is e\·en going to have :;ome 
easy chairs installed. 

Great things have been done to the library 
stacks in the shape of fireproofing and insuring 
the welfare of the books. May we sugge!,l that it 
would not be amiss to instigate a few improve
ments designed to better the welfare o f the stu
dents who consume those books. Most uf the fix 
tures in the library for students' convenience (out
side o{ the general reading room) IJecamc obso
lete with the oil lamp and the horse and buggy. 
New furnitu1e in the student union, new furni 
ture for cla.,.rooms, new chairs for the j ournal
ism library-why not just a few improvements 
for the sadly neglected se111inar rooms of the gen
era! library? 

THE I-F COUNCIL 
'SCOOPS' THE DANCE BOARD 

CAMPUS G\. [ 
OMMENT 

By JIMMY FISHEL 

Straw Vote Result ... 
It the unofrtcial straw vote for 

the Fancy Dress Band means any
thing then Kay Kyser and his boys 
are certain of an appointment 
here in late January. Kyser polled 
two hundred vote total. more than 
twice the number of the nearest 
band, Hal Kemp. 

Closely folJowing on th.e heels 
of the two North Carolina. bands 
ln student preference was the 
swing man. Benny Goodman. The 
Delta Tau Delta's gave alJ their 
41 votes to Goodman, the only 
house to go unanimously for a 
band. 

The victor. Kay KYser, received 
his largest vote from the S. A. E's, 
garnering twenty eight votes from 
the big house. The Ph1 Delts also 
went heavily for KYser, throw1ng 
In twenty three votes for the popu
lar bandman. There was no return 
to the questlonalre from Sigma 
Nu, Kyse1·'s own fraternity. 

It Is significant to notice that 
in no house did Kyser receive less 
than ten votes except In the D. u. 
where he only totaled 6. On the 
whole. even where Kyser lost the 
popularity vote he ran a heavy 
second among his admirers. Surely 
there can be no doubt to the ex
lent o! Kyser's popularity among 
Washington and Lee students. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By EVERETT AMIS 

Although the subject, "Better I might like to ha.ve an orchestra 
Dance Bands for Washington and which he believes would give him 
Lee Dances," has been a favorite his money's worth. And when the 
topic for discussion In the past Washington and Lee m.an com
several weeks, it is rapidly becom- pa.res the orchestras which we 
lng a timely one, especJally in view have been getting this year with 
of the fact that the time tor se- the bands which other schools are 
lectlng an orchestra for Fancy engaging, and then discovers that 
Dress Is drawing near. he Is paying more than those oth-

So far. the Dance Board either er schools, It is really no wonder 
has Ignored the feeble pleas for that be is beconf1ng dissatisfied 
better dance bands, or else they and Is asking for "results." 
have not cared particularly whe- It Is not difficult to secure good 
ther anything should be done bands, or at least the other schools 
about it. FolJowing the evidences are not finding It so. one arches
of dissatisfaction shown by the tra., In particular, Kay Kyser, has 
students after the Jack Denny- already dropped a Jolting hint 
Larry Funk affair, the Board lm- that he would like to sign a con
mediately signed up Silent Dan tract for Fancy Dress. while a 
Gregory for Homecoming. giving little diplomacy on the part of the 
no heed to the walls of protest Dance Board could easUy secure a 
arising from the ranks of those band with the rating of Hal Kemp, 
students who want good dance Tommy Dorsey, Benny Goodman, 
music. To date, the only thing that or Wayne King-and, incidental
has been done is the polling of a ly, three of those orchestras have 
str aw vote to show which arches- already been engaged by ne.arby 
tra the student body would like to schools this fall. 
have for Fancy Dress, but this The facility of securing a good 
vote. although unofficial. and de- dance orchestra. added to the in
clding nothing definite, has at terest shown by the campus, 
least shown tho.t there are quite should make the Dance Board slt 
a number of interested dance-fans up and take notice of the fact 
who would like to be pleased for that the student body Is dissa.tis
once this year. fled. Rather than take the devU-

[PREVUEs 'II 
The New 

Monday. Tuesday, and Wednes
day-"The Big Broadcast of 1937.'' 
with Jack Benny, Burns and Al
len, Bob Burns. Martha Ra.ye, and 
Benny Goodman and his orches
tra. Pretty much the same as last 
year, with minor changes ill cast 
and settlng. There's no story to 
speak of, just specialties, music. 
and some comedy. 

Thursday and Frlday-"The Last 
of the Mohicans," with Randolph 
Scott, Binnie Barnes. Heather An
gel, and Bruce Cabot. A run of the 
mill frontiersman and Indians 
story, done somewhat more elab
orately than the average. Pretty 
ordinary stuff any way you look 
at lt. 

Saturday-"Old Hutch," with 
Wallace Beery. This one consists 
of Wallace Beery making faces In
to the camera for one hour. It's 
mounted on an ancient plot about 
a town oafer who finds a hundred 
thousand dollars and has quite a 
time before things gets straight
ened out. Just to make things in
teresting, he has a. pretty daugh
ter. You'll have to have a vast af
fection for Beery to like this one. 

The chief trouble seems to lie may-care. we're going to give you The Lyric 
In the fact that the Dance Board some sort of dance attitude, they Tuesday - "15 Malden Lane," 

The sugge:.L1011 o1 Dr. Delbert 0l>erleu££er of 
Uluo !:!tate tnat sunpllllCauon 1s needed m Ute 
rule£ govermng the eugwuuy ol couegc aU1letes 
IS mucn m hnc Willi Ulc policy outllneu !ast week 
by 1 he N.wg-t1uu JJh~ in regard to tile t;raha.m 
1J1an. 

"For eighty- iive years," writes Dr. Ol>er teuf
fer, who IS a non-coaching professor of physical 
educatiOn at one ol Amenca s great football fac
tories, "we have IJeen piling rule upon rule With
out ever stopping for carel u1 analysis ... It is 
~uggcsted that the solution of this proLlem lies in 
an examination of the fw1damenta1 concepts ( vl 

We congratulate the lnterfratcmity Council on 
having made an important move in arranging for 
the conduction of orchestra polls hdore each 
dance. This step, suggested a month ago by Tfl r 
Ri11g-tum Phi. should in the future obviate the 
possibility of the engagement of dance bands which 
represent the choice of one person. 

'l'he Interfraternity Cmmcil has, in a way. 
''scooped'' the Dance Control Board in puttin~ 
the orchestra poll into e£ feet. Such action should 
have been instigated by those in direct charge of 
the dances, and we would suggest that, sooner or 
later, the Dance Control Board adopt this as one 
0 f its own £unctions. 

apparently doesn't care whether should make some effort to sat- with Cesar Romero and Claire 
or not the students or pleased. tsfy the Individuals who elect Trevor. A jewel robbery picture, 
just so long as some kind of music them to their offl.ces and then sup- with Cesar Romero playing the 
is furnished and some sort of port the dances which they pro- thief and Claire Trevor the part 
dance is held. They seldom stop mote. It ls only fair that they do of the girl who catch es him. This 

Among the "also rans" there 
was a suprislng amount of deser
ations from the heretofore old 
favorites. Ted Flo Rito, one of the 
favorites, pulled down only three 
votes which is not speaking very 
highly for the Three Debs nor Fio 
Rito's fluent piano. Versttlle Fred • 
Waring and his lively gang only 
got three votes as did Cab Callo-

to think that since It is the stu- so. Contlnued on page four 
dent who suppor ts the dances, be 1---------------- --- ------

BETWEEN
SHEETS 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR way. 

antatcunsm ) and in a return to stmplicity of ad- Meantime, however, to the Inter£ raternity Wallowing far In the rear were 
minjstration.'' Council goes the credit for giving another example the bands or Tommy Dorsay Csur-

'l'he comments o{ Dr. Ooerteu ffer in regard tu of its capacity for student body leadership, and orlse!) , Shep Fields. Russ Mor-
gan. Wayne King, Charlle Bar-

football in general are nowhere more applicable it should be the prerogative of that body to con- nett. Ozzie Nelson, Jan Savitt. and 
than in the !)outhern conference. The mechanism duct the first poll. We would suggest that in do- Frank Dally, aU of whom only re
set up by the Graham .Plan is so cumbersome that ing so, they nominate not more than six orchcs- ce1ved one to three votes at the 
it has thwarted the very purpose for which it was tras within a price range field by the Dance Con- most. Edit-or Weber doubled Hor-

ace Heidt's total. thus the Chicago 
established. We should like to emphasize again trot Board, and with the greatest apparent current band received two votes at th e 
that we have no quarrel with the OOJeCts ot the appeal. A student vote on such a small group is latest count. 
Graham Plan; we have consistently been in com- sure to indicate Washington and Lee's favorite One classical-minded soul cast 
plete accord with the spiri t that motivated the orchestras, and should promote an increased stu- his vote for Leopold StowkowskJ and his jim-jammers, but fortu-
sponsors of this anti-subsidization measure . .But dent subscription to the dances at which they play. nately he did not do a great deal 
the method chosen to carry out these ends can in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of campaigning and Stowkowski'f 
no way be considered successful; not only has it II 'f H E F 0 R' U M vote remains alon~side Cab Cal-loway and Tommy Dorsay. 
not cured intercollegiate athletics of the blight of The Phi Psi's were the only 
commercialism, but it has fostered hypocrisy • house on the campus to cast a 
among members of the conference. LAST HOPB OF AMATEURISM vote for Art Shaw and his wailing 

'l'he means suggested last week for the solu- comet. But they were different in 
T he obsequies over the much-debated Graham a ''ery effective manner. From 

tion of this proulcm are closely akin to the remedy Plan for the elimination of the commercialized them he received thJrteen votes 
proposed uy lJr. Obcneufler. His plan embraces giving him a rather high pasltlon racket in college athletics, seems to be premature. 
three rules, two of which can cause no contro- In the campus vot.e. 

versy, since they deal only w1th the physical fit-
Various enm1ies were gleefully announcing that 
the Plan was on its last legs and that it would be 

ness of athletes and with the length o£ rime dur- abandoned at the session of the Southern Con
ing which an athlete must be a student at a col-
lege l.lefore he can represent that college in ath
letics. The third rule is that an athlete "must be 
in good standing as a student." 

Our interpretation o£ that phrase " in good 
standing as a student'' is simply that the man in
volved shall be maintaining a standard of class 
work that will lead to graduation in a normal per
iod of time. If this eligibili ty rule-this "C" av
erage rule-were enforced, there would be no 
question of comrnercialil>m, for few ~ould deny 
the justice o f granting financial aid, if necessary, 
to an athlete whos<: scholastic work is satisfac
torily leading him toward graduation. And it 
seems ob' ious that such a measure would elim
inate whole ale subsidimtion, for the undesirable 
athlete, the man who is not a bona fide student, 
would n.utumatically be eliminated. 

With the que tion o f subsidization pushed to 
the badground and forgotten, the " £undan1ental 
concept of amateurism" would again come to the 
fore. W ith only ~tudcnb in good standing en
gaging in athlctJC':l, the profes ional collegiate 
football pia) cr woultl ht doomed. The empha i 
once more would be platl•<l on ;.unatcurism, and 
the present 1 rwd wwnrd commercialism would be 
stt·mmcd . 

To achic\e this t"ncl tht' Craham Plan ncce!\
sarily mmt he -.crnppt•<l .or ~ar that it n1u!lt be 
" mod ified," if yuu will. But the simplest wnv to 
rc lt~ rc tht· health uf int(· rcollcgiate a thl t•tie:, would 
he to t•r:tst• till' Craham Plnn nnd tht rule.., lh<tl 
ha vc sd fll·tl it., <>pi ri t. r rom t h<> hook~> o [ the con 
fcrenct' ami tu ' uhststul{· a !>imple nnd -.mw eli-
gihility rcguhtticm. 

SEMINAR ROOMs
BARE AND UNINVITING 

ference on December 11-12, when along came the 
Associated P ress yesterday with the statement 
that the movement to kill the plan is "apparently 
doomed unless there is a shift of sentiment." 

It appears to be the attitude of the Plan's ene
mie!l that because it has certain defects, and has 
not worked perfectly during the first year of its 
operation, it ought to be tossed into the nshcan 
forthwith. How many other plans having to do 
with anything as complicated and far-reaching as 
the nation-wide buying up of football players and 
other athletes, have been without their serious im
perfections at the outset? 

We recognize the sincerity of many of the 
Plan's critics, while feeling certain that others 
are actuated largely by self-interest. This latter 
group hu been busy throwing up every possible 
smoke screen, exaggerating the Plan's defects and 
failures, and even misrepresenting its provisions, 
in the hope of forcing its abolition. 

We should bear in mind that little has been said 
publicly by the Plan's advocates since its adoption. 
President Graham has not rushed into the new'>· 
papers to answer every wild charge and every 
sneering insinuation which has emanated from the 
opposition. There have been plenty of them, cer
tainly. but he has not dignified them with a reply. 

O ne may rest assured, however, that when 
President Graham, President Nt•wcomb and the 
other staunch advocates of the Plan do exprco;s 
themselves publicly, they will have something well 
worth li tening to. 1\·fen of their caliber are not 
accu tomed to ~roing orr half-cocked and advo
cating crackbrained scheme!\, even i r some of their 
critics endeavor to create the impresc;lon that !luch 
ill tht ca e. 

Guy Lombardo was a. big disap
pointment. The popular dispenser 
of sweet music Is evidently losing 
his hold among music dlscriml
.natlng students of Washlngto.n 
and Lee. He only received twenty
one votes. Jan Garber. who h as 
played so many dances In or 
around Lexington, was even a 
more discouraglng surprise than 
the Lombardo people. Garber took 
ln Just nine votes. Ray Noble, no
vel arranger of ~o many grand 
songs, also trailed dlsmaUy be
hind the brigand, garnering only 
six votes. It's peculiar to notice 
the manner in which the orches
tras' popularity wanes in the short 
space or a year. 

But the cause for all this descr
tatlon f1·om Lombardo, Garber, 
and all the others who finished so 
far behind the phenomlnal Kyser 
is due, we think, to the skY·t·ocket 
populartty Kyser has won here in 
the last year or so. He deflnltely 
is the kind of band that will go 
over big at any of our dances. 

One fallacy of the Campus 
Comment poll was the mistake 1n 
not mentioning the bands that 
could be available for the Fancy 
Dress Set. Today we teamed that 
ll would be Impassible to secure 
Benny Goodman. This applies to 
a number or the bands on the list 
as a great many of the leading or
chestras have alr-Ught contracts 
whJch they are unable to break for 
even a Washinaton and Lee dance. 

Pray that this doesn't apply lo 
Kyser I 

Mid·Semester Grades 
Come Out Tomorrow 

Mid-semester reports will prob
ably be available In Mr. Mattlna
ly's o!flce by tomo1·row. the Rer
ls lrar said lhta a.nernoon. com
plete tabulation or arndes turned 
1n by lhe various pro!CJ!liol'il must 
l>e made before the arndes can be 
released. U available, Mr. Ma.t.
llnaly will post a. noUee on lhe 
door of hls o!flce. These reports 
will be sent home as usual, he 
said. 

By BO..L BYRN 

A cross-section of th1s colJeglate 
contemporary poetry is collected 
">r1matily as a.n inspiration to 
freshmen to write bigger and bet
ter verse. cu you are subJect to 
dizziness, please take In doses. > 

Dangerous Curves ... 
On days when Mom gets ow· Ford 

out. 
To drive down to the town, 
I ask to sJt up front with her 
So's I can look around. 

"Now sit real still. here comes n 
curve," 

My mother says to me. 
Wild animals sca.re me 'most to 

death, 
So I'm still as I can be. 

I've never seen a. real llve Curve, 
But he must be a fearful thing, 
·cause Mom's votce, when she says 

his name 
Has a sortn anxious rlng. 

I wish I knew what he looks like. 
Does he fly, or walk, or crawl? 
Or is be an awful bogey-man. 
Big an' black an' tall? 

When Mother hears my prayers 
at night, 

I'm so llred 1 kinda nod, 
But 1 get wide awake to pray, 
"Save me from a Curve. please, 

God.'' 
-Exchange 

The summer is o'er 
And we think back 
Of a rugless floor: 
The starboard tack: 
The fish that weren't: 
star-studded skies: 
The food all burnt: 
And huge horsefiles: 
The dance floor din; 
A perfect bore ; 
The toothsome grin 
Of the girl next door; 
The bealnlng sun; 
A high spring tide; 
The Joy and fun 
Of a moonlight ride; 
All these are gone. 
And alter they pass, 

·Comes the wtnt'ry mom 
With ils 8:30 class. 

- The Iilgh Hat 

t think that I shall never see 
Another man as nice as he. 
Oh, If his lips on mine were 

pressed. 
And he would clasp me to his 

breastr--
To feel his cheek against my 

cheek 
And hear him whisper words so 

sweelr--
Such men were made for movies. 

aeel 
While only saps were made for me. 

- Panther Cat 

Our tardy elcay on a departed 
friend : 
Rap.-Deeeued ..• 
He's dead. Oh 1 lay him acntly In 

the [{round I 
And may his tomb be, by lhh1 

verse renowned: 
He rt'. lt.aas. tl•O pride of n II his 

kind, 111 laid. 

Down in the ha~t·mt.'nt uf the library ic; one of 
the fine~t <lorn111m it•s m \ '1rgin1n tht' history 
seminar room. Sddom iuclu·d clo''" llll 'l d~n t}( 

l\lorphcu'l fnil to lull it s occupant!> into ~cntlc 
slumber 'l'hC' C«llllhinati••ll uf ~nuf£y air. ri<:kl'ty 
tables, hard dum' :mel hook>~ that ar<' n<'Vl' r in 
the right o,lwlf Sl'lll h tc• produce such an nl111os 
phcrc that 1111t l vt'n the lll'"l uf motives nor tlw 
mo~t thrilliuJ.' nf hi.,tury pnralll'l' ( th(' re nrc a 
few), can kc1•p th<' wnnld h<' sturlrnts awake. 

On the sccontl floor of the library, in a loa-

It may be that the Graham Plan will he aban
doned next month, when the Southern Confer
ence meet,, although we do not believe so. Tf it i'l 
abandoned, that will he lnrl{ely because important 
in~titotion~ and indh•idunl" in the confer<'nce are 
anxious lo put every obstacle in the way of its 
success, ancl not bt'cnuse the idea behind it i ~ un
o;ound . The iden hehincl it is that collc~e athlet ic'~ 
have degenerated from what wac~ once amnleur 
<~port into a great comrnerdnli1erl rac\<('t. tr the 
Graham Plan fails, we "t'<' little hope o£ evl'r re
!ltorin~ anything rescmblin~r amnrc-uri•m1 to col 
lege athletics.-Ri(/Jmond Times-Dispat(/1, 

lle 
'11le Chl'isUan council will hold I 

U.s mid-week chapel at 6:45 p. m . 
Wcdnebday In the aludenL union . 

fawned like man, buL ne'er 
Uke man betrayed. 

By conversion -John Go.y 
ContJnued on paae tour 

Monday, November 16--Saturday, December 12 

3:30P.M. 
4:30 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

11:30 A. M. 

5:45P. M. 

8:00P.M. 

'7:30 P . M. 

8:00 P.M. 

2:30P.M. 

3:30 P .M. 

8:00P.M. 

8:30 P.M. 

9:30A. M. 

10:30 A. M. 

8:00 P.M. 

8:00P.M. 

Monday, November 16 
Initial Freshman Basketball Practice 
Initial varsity Basketball Practice 

Doremus Gymnasium 
Literary Societies-Student Union 

Tuaclay, November 17 
Compulsory Assembly for all students except 
Freshmen. Address by visltina Prof. P. R. 
Cole-Lee Chapel 

Wedlletday, November 18 
Christian Council Mid-week Chapel 

Student Union 
Chemistry Lecture-"Collolds," by Dr. A. 
W. Thomas of Columbia University 

TbW'ICiay, November 19 
Freshman Meetlna-Address by Dr. P. R. 
Cole-Lee Chapel 
Troubadour Play- "Ah, Wilderness!" by 
Eugene O'Neill- Troubadour Thel!. tre 

Frlda:r, November ZO 
S. I . P. A.-"How to Build Better Annuals." 
by A. A. Lubersky of 8. K. Smith Co., Chi
cago, 111.- Lee Chapel 
S. I . P. A.-"Newspaper Make-up," by W. 
C. StoutJer, managl.na-edltor of Roanoke 
World News-Lee Chapel 
Troubadour Play-"Ah, Wilderness!" by 
Eugene O'Nelli- Troubadour Theatre 
S. I . P. A.-"Con!easlons of a Political Col
umnist ," by Raymond Olapper of SCripps-
Howard Newspaper Alliance-Lee Chapel 

Saturday, November U 
S . I . P. A.- "Coverlng Science for Newspa
pers." by Howard Blakeslee. Science Editor 
of Associated Press-Lee Chapel 
S. I . P. A.- "Plctorlal Journallmt," by E. S. 
Stanley, Executive Assistant of .Associated 
Press-Lee Chapel 
8. I . P. A. Addresses by Dr. Jl'. P. Gaines 
and Dr. P. R. Cole-R. E. Lee Hotel 
Troubadour Play-"Ah. Wlldemeasl" by 
Eugene O'Ne111- Troubadour Theatre 

MondaJ, November Z3 
7:30 P.M. Literary SOOietle&-Student Union 

7:30 P.M. 

5: 45 P. M. 

11 :30 A. M. 

7:30P.M. 

7:30 P . M. 

5:45 P . M. 

3:00P.M. 

4 :45 P . M. 

3:30 P . M. 
7:30 P . M. 

8:00P. M. 

8:00 P . M. 

Tuetday, November 14 
International Relations Club, Dr. P. R. Cole, 
speaker- Newcomb Hall, Room 8 

Weclnesday, November 15 
Christian Council Mid-week Obapel 

Student Union 
Tblll'lda1, November Zl 

Thantsatvlnl Holiday 

MOIUiay, November SO 
Voluntary Allaembly, Address by Or. F. P. 
Gaines under auspices of Christian councU 

Lee Chapel 
Ohriatlan Council. Address by Or. F . P. 
Gaines-Lee Chapel 
Literary SooJetles-8tudent Union 

Wed.-ay, December Z 
Ohriatlan Council mld-week chapel 

Stude.nt Union 
Friday, December • 

Medical Aptitude Tea~washinrton chapel 
Sunday, December 8 

Joint concert: w . and L. and Mary Bald
win Glee Clubs-Lee Chapel 

Monday, Deeember 'J 
Faculty Meetlna- Newcomb Hall 
Literary SocleUea-Student Unton 

Tblll'tday, December 10 
Troubadou.r Play, "Overture," by Wllllo.m 
Bolllho-Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, Deoelllber 11 
Troubadour Play, "Overture." by WUllam 
BoUtho-Troubadour Theatre 

8aturdaJ, DeMmber lZ 
8:00 P . M. Troubadour Play, ''Overture." by William 

Bolitho Troubadour Theatre 

NOTICE: Please submit all notices tor "The Calendar" 
to the Registrar. 

L 
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Generals Trip Indians 
In Close Battle, 13-7 
Poor Kick by W-M Back 

Enables W-L to Score 
Winning Points 

MOORE AGAIN STARS 
FOR IMPROVED W-L 

Victory   Assures   Generals 
Of at Least a Tie For 

State Title 

By ARNOLD RAPHAEL 
Held to a one touchdown dead- 

lock for three periods, the Gen- 
erals took full advantage of an 
opportunity afforded them by a 
poor kick by an Indian back in the 
last quarter and rushed over the 
marker that enabled them to de- 
feat a hard-fighting William and 
Mary squad 13-7 at Foreman 
Field in Norfolk on Saturday. 

With a victory over the Indians 
needed to assure them of a tie for 
the state championship, the Gen- 
erals were hard-prassed by the 
vastly improved William and Mary 
team, and it was due mainly to 
the kicking and running of Pies 
Moore that the Big Blue team was 
able to emerge victorious. 

Opening the game with a pass- 
ing attack the Generals put the 
Indians back on their heels. Ob- 
taining possession of the ball on 
the William and Mary 22-yard 
line the Tilson team marched to 
the first score of the game with 
big Willie Sample going over from 
the one-foot line. Dunlap then 
faked a placement and passed to 
Bill Borries behind the goal line 
for the extra point. The remain- 
der of the period did not produce 
any further scoring and the Gen- 
erals were held to a few sparsely 
separated first downs. 

Indians Score 
Midway in the second stanza 

the Indians uncorked a smart at- 
tack and were able to put the ball 
over the last line and kick the ex- 
tra point to even the count. Pies 
Moore kicked out of bounds on 
the Indians" 40-yard line. "Fire- 
cracker" Flickinger, Indian half- 
back, made three at tackle and 
then passed to Maken for a gain 
of 15 yards. The Indian back 
made three more on the receiving 
end of a shuttle pass and then 
Dick Dozier, William and Mary 
triple threat star, passed to Kyle 
and the Indian end crossed the 
line for the score. Bill Davies, a 
substitute guard, placekicked the 
additional marker. The teams 
went to the showers at half time 
with the score still knotted 7-7. 

The third quarter played with- 
out any scoring, was marked by 
an epidemic of fumbling. The In- 
dians threatened once when fol- 
lowing Flickinger's 15-yard run- 
back of one of Moore's punts to 
the General's 35-yard line, O'Hara 
swept the Blue's flanks for 11 
yards to the 24-yard line, but at 
this point Bobby Long pounced on 
an Indian fumble to stop the 
touchdown march. After several 
passes thrown by Dunlap and in- 
tended for Bob Spessard failed. 
Moore kicked out on the Indians' 
30-yard line. After stopping the 

Continued  on  page four 

Statistics 

WL WM 
First Downs  14 3 
Yards rushing    186 47 
Yards lost rushing .. .  24 5 
Total yds. rushing .. .162 42 
Passes attempted  ... .  16 10 
Passes completed ... .    3 3 
Passes intercepted  .. .     1 2 
Passes incomplete ... .   12 5 
Yds. gained passing . .  73 77 
Total yds. gained  .. .234 110 
Avg. dis. of punts ... . 41 32 
Avg. return of punts . .   13 12 
No. of penalties   4 1 
Yds. lost by penalties . 50 5 

Train Squads for Winter 

Berry Prepares 
To Leave Grid; \ 
Reviews Career^ 

INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

By JOCK STEWART 
Paul Darsie. runner-up in last 

year's tennis competition In in- 
tramurals. has defaulted in the 
first round, according to all re- 
ports--and Roy Dart, the champ, 
defaulted previously. It looks as 
though there will be a wild scram- 
ble and quite a battle for the In- 
tramural tennis crown in the 
spring when that tournament 
really gets going. 

All the golf bugs were out on 
the links last Saturday getting 
in their last swings before the 
snow and cold stop that sport un- 
til spring. Averill DeLoache and 
Bill Brown, who were the winner 
and runner-up in last year's com- 
petition, may go out for the var- 
sity this year. 
Persiflage: 

Just because there were so many 
questions "time in" is a term 
used in football when the teams 
begin the battle- and if you don't 
believe it's a battle writing those 
little "squibs" Just turn in a bunch 
of them some week. "Time out" 
is i he signal for a rest period in 
the brutal sport, and a few more 
or less editorial opinions are a 
real rest. 

Wonder why that consolation 
football tournament takes so long 
nnd Is so uninteresting? . . , Those 
first few snowflakes that fell on 
Sunday ought to mean the end 
of t.'imi. ((.mpctition until the 
spring .. . Drawings for the hand- 
bill tournament will probably be 
uncle today. 

Editor's Note: This is one of a 
series of articles to be written on 
senior members of the Washing- 
ton and Lee football team. 

The great athletic career of an- 
other brilliant Washington and 
Lee football captain goes down in 
the archives of the University's 
history . . . Duane Berry, 1936 pi- 
lot, sings his swan song in the 
Maryland game in Baltimore im- 
mediately following the turkey 
dinner . . . Ten years of grid cam- 
paigning have been set in Berry's 
diary . . . Won his position when 
a soph, during the Maryland game 
of 1934 and will make his depar- 
ture along with Maryland men he 
faced as a yearling (not green) in 
'33, among them Vic Willis and 
Earl Guyckeyson . . . Duane, a na- 
tive of Roanoke, came here from 
Vinton high school. He was not a 
greenhorn by any means and had 
seen four years of scholastic grid 
play and two years of organized 
sandlot football . . . When he came 
into Wilson stadium for the first 
time he was a bit larger than the 
six feet and 192 pounds he car- 
ries now . . .Although previously a 
fullback, his place was soon found 
on the line, and he broke into na- 
tion-wide print in '34 as a guard. 
He was mentioned for all-Ameri- 
can as per the Associated Press 
and a couple of New Yark papers. 
He duplicated the feat again last 
season, and Alan Gould has al- 
ready mentioned him as a pos- 
sible repeated for 1936. Last year 
he also placed on the all-state poll 
as first team guard . . . High 
school honors—all-state for two 
years on the state title club . . . 

Continued on page  four 

The three coaches who direct W ashington and Lee's winter sports 
program are from left to right: Cy Twombly, swimming: Archie 
Mathis. wrestling, and Cy Young, basketball. 

Winter Sports Underway as Teams 
Start Practice to Defend '36 Titles 

Her Calls First 
Cage Practice; 

63 Turn Out 

Cage Captain 

Starting the winter sports sea- 
son, four Washington and Lee 
teams will soon swing into action. 
Two of them will be defending 
Southern conference champion- 
ships. A third will be fighting for 
a championship that it lost in the 
finals of the conference meet. 

The swimming team, coached 
by Cy Twombly. will be trying to 
hold the title they gained two 
years ago and successfully de- 
fended last year. Charlie Brasher 
captained the team and took first 
place in the 100-yard free style 
race a year ago. Paul Lavietes 
won the title of Southern confer- 
ence back-stroke champion and 
was a member of the medley re- 
lay team of Taylor, Wagner, and 
Lavietes which helped clinch the 
first place for the team. Griffin 
swam the 220 free style in the 
time of 2:26 to break the record! 
previously held by Duncan Mc- 
David, the 1934-35 season cap- 
tain. 

Coach Mathis will again guide 
his Southern conference cham- 
pionship    wrestling    team.    Last     Bm B ^ 
year s team los  only to Navy after candidate for the 
hMtma    cm-pro]    n!    tht*    pnnnt.rv « . 

Washington and Lee, getting three 
points on a time advantage. The 
team boasted five division cham- 
ships. 

Cy Young's basketball team 
reached the finals in the South- 
ern conference meet to lose to 
North Carolina State, 50-45. Three 
men were named on the all-Con- 
ference team: Bob Spessard, the 
giant around whom play centered, 
took the center position. Joe Pette, 
Washington and Lee captain, took 
one of the forward positions, and 
Norm Her took a place on the 
team as a guard. The team had a 
sensational winning streak of 14 
games, broken only by an off- 
night loss to William and Mary, 
58-56. 

The fourth winter sport is in- 
door track, the season for which 
will start after Thanksgiving. 

Six   Returning   Lettermen 
Furnish Nucleus Of 

Generals' Squad 

Seventeen varsity men and for- 
ty-six freshmen turned out for the 
first basketball practice session of 
the season yesterday in the gym. 

The varsity squad, despite the 
recent loss of Wes Heath, has a 
total of six lettermen returning 
and around them Coach Cy Young 
expects to build his team. Led by 
Captain Norm Her, all-Conference 
and all-State guard for the past 
two years, the array of lettermen 
include Bob Spessard, regular cen- 
ter, who Is still out for football. 
Carson and Tomlin as forwards, 
and Woodward and Frazier as 
guards. 

Six sophomores, all of whom 
saw action on last year's freshman 
squad, were on hand. These in- 
cluded Crane, Wiley and Garver, 
who played forward on last year's 
yearling squad. Guards who are 
moving up from the frosh team 
are Shannon, Middleburg, and 
Steelman. At the close of the foot- 
ball season, Bill Borries. Bill 
Brown and Jim Lindsay will round 
out the squad. Borries, center and 
high scorer on the frosh team, will 
probably be shifted to a forward 
post this year. Brown and Lind- 
say will be candidates for Heath's 
vacated guard position. 

The squad will be rounded out i Final Selection of Team To 
by  four   members of  last year's      Be JUJ    d Tuesd      R 
squad, Doane, Snow, White, and - -       * 
Perry,   and   by   four   newcomers 

Continued on page four 

Blue Assured 
First Place Tie 
For State Title 

Duke Takes First Place In 
S. C. by Beating N. G; 

W. and L. Fourth 

Duke's Blue Devils moved with- 
in one step of the Southern Con- 
ference title by winning from 
North Carolina 27-7 in a game 
that was featured by Ace Parker's 
105-yard runback of a Tarheel 
kickoff for a touchdown. 

In the Virginia state champion- 
ship battle, Washington and Lee 
assured themselves of at least a 
tie for first place by downing Wil- 
liam and Mary, 13-7. 

In conference games played last 
Saturday the Keydets of V. M. I. 
moved into second place by beat- 
ing Maryland 13-7. Furman kept 
pace with the Generals by virtue 
of their 23-6 conquest over South 
Carolina to tie the Big Blue for 
fourth position. Virginia Tech beat 
Virginia 7-6 in their annual en- 
counter in Blacksburg. 

Conference teams met with var- 

Harriers Hold 
Final Practices 

S P E, Phi Psi 
Win Grid Tilts 

Lambda Chi Downs Z B T; 
Sigma Nu Forfeits To 

N. F. U. 

Broken Hand Forces 
Borries from Athletics 

Until First  of Year 

beating several of the country's 
best teams. Navy was also the only 
team to score more than 8 points 
on the Big Blue, and North Car- 
olina State was the only Southern 
conference team even to score on 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By BOB NICHOLSON 

It seems that when Washing- 
ton and Lee's Forest Fletcher is 
president of the Southern con- 
ference there is always some- 
thing exciting to keep the jour- 
nalists on the job. A few years 
ago, Mr. Fletcher raised a nest 
of hornets when he tried to have 
boxing dropped from conference 
competition. The howl and ar- 
gument over thjs proposal kept 
the newspapers and students 
agog for several months. This 
year it is the Graham Plan, 
which is the load of dynamite in 
Mr. Fletcher's administration. 

A week ago the Associated 
Press printed the results of a 
survey they had made of the 
possibility of the Graham Plan 
being Junked at the December 
meeting. Somehow, a rabid pro- 
fessional statement in the ar- 
ticle was attributed to Mr. Flet- 
cher, who claims that what he 
really said was tamer than one 
of his hygiene classes. Person- 
ally, we believe the statement 
as printed a bit strong; but 
whatever it is, the hornets are 
out again and likely to be buzz- 
ing until after December 12. 

Cy Twombly doesn't think 
much of flying. It all came out 
Saturday morning when Joe 
Taylor went in to see the swim- 
ming mentor and informed him 
that he was going down to Nor- 
folk for the William and Mary 
game. 

"Don't kid me!" Cy said. "It's 
eleven o'clock. What do you 
think you're going to do, fly 
down?" 

"Sure," Joe replied. "Don't 
you want to come along?" 

"No!" Cy flashed back em- 
phatically. "I was up once, and 
the only thing that interested 
me was getting down. But are 
you really going?" 
"Sure," Joe said again, and 

then left with JSrskine Sproul 
for Staunton. There the two 
flew on to Norfolk. 

vacant forward position on Cy 
Young's basketball team, will be 
out of athletic competition for at 
least six weeks, it was announced 
today. His stay on the sidelines is 
enforced by a broken left hand in 
the William and Mary game at 
Norfolk last Saturday. 

The injury, which was early 
though to be a sprain, pained the 
red-head considerably over the 
week-end: and Dr. Reid White, 
university physician, diagnosed it 
as a broken hand when Borries 
went to see him yesterday. Dr. 
White said that Borries would be 
unable to play any more football 

;this year and would not be able 
to play basketball until after the 
first of the year. 

State champions! That's what 
we are. But it took two breaks 
to give the Generals the win 
over William and Mary, which 
clinched at least a tie for the 
mythical title. According to any 
sort of statistics, the Blue and 
White should have conquered 
the Indians by at least 26 points. 
On the basis of the V. P. I. game 
we should have knocked the In- 
dians over 40-7. It all goes to 
show that Oraniland Rice knows 
his football. Rice recently re- 
marked that any team on a cer- 
tain Saturday could wipe up a 
good team, and on the next 
end be lucky to win from a med- 
iocre squad. Either William and 
Mury wasn't as poor as their 
defeat by V. P. I. pointed out. or 
else the Ocnerals were playing 
that lucky football Rice speaks 
of. 

One of my enterprising re- 
porters left this note for my at- 
tention to show his star possi- 
bilities. I am going to promote 
him: 

Flashing a dazzling aerial at- 
tack that baffled the Old Lin- 
ers' futile defence, Washington 
and Lee's powerful Big Blue 
team swept to an overwhelming 
87-0 victory over Maryland at 
Baltimore yesterday afternoon 
before an amazed crowd of 30,- 
000 and an equally amazed W. 
and L. coach. 

"I can hardly believe my 
eyes," Coach Tilson was quoted 
as saying as his proteges drove 
97 yards to their eleventh touch- 
down. The third team was play- 
ing at the time. 

Craft proved that he is one of 
America's best passers by com- 
pleting 39 out of 40 passes to 
Spessard and four straight to 
the referee. Spessard himself 
had a great day until the Mary- 
land coach offered him a landed 
estate and a bicycle to get out 
of the game. 

No less sensational was Sam- 
ple's line plunging. The big 

Continued on page four 

Rifle Team Meeting 
To Be Held Wednesday 

An important business meeting 
of the rifle team will be held on 
Wednesday evening at 8:00 in 
Room 202 of the Chemistry build- 
ing. Dr. Ewing announced today. 
Both upperclassmen and freshmen 
are urged to attend this meeting 
in which officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected. 

Dr. Ewing also stated that a 
challenge for the freshman team 
had been received from the Uni- 
versity of Maryland frosh for a 
match to be held sometime in the 
future. 

Phi Kappa Psi eked out a 2-1 
first down win over Pi Kappa Al- 
pha yesterday as the consolation 
football tournament moved into 
the semi-final round. In other 
games of the afternoon Sigma Phi 
Epsilon won over Delta Upsilon by 
a 7-2 first down margin, and 
Lambda Chi won from Zeta Beta 
Tau, 6-0, to score the only touch- 
down in four games. The Non- 
Fraternity Union team had easy 
sailing as Sigma Nu forfeited. 

In another scoreless contest 
Sigma Phi Epsilon had an easy 
time taking Delta Upsilon, who 
collapsed after their star, Charlie 
Skinner, had been taken from the 
field with a badly cut head. 
Chuck Carrolan and Don Smith 
were the offensive combination 
which carried the S. P. E.'s to sev- 
en first downs against the D. U.'s 
two. The only scoring threat was 
made by the D. U.'s who inter- 
cepted one of Carrolan's heaves 
near the twenty-yard line, but a 
stout defense kept the S. P. E. 
goal uncrossed. 

Stan Higgins won the distinc- 
tion of scoring the only touchdown 
of the afternoon when he took a 
pass in the end zone late in the 
game to give Lambda Chi a 6-0 
win over Zeta Beta Tau, who con- 
stantly kept the Lambda Chi de- 
fense backed against the wall with 
a smooth pass attack. 

In the other scheduled game, 
not a single Sigma Nu player 
showed up, and the officials de- 
clared the Non-Fraternity Union 
winner by default. 

Goldsmith Sport Equipment 
Remington  Guns,  Ammunition 

Colt Revolvers 

Myers Hardware Store 

Lexington,  Va. 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check for $3.10 to renew my 
subscription to The Ring-turn Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to ERNEST C. BAR- 
RETT, JR., business manager. 

Sljp Ititit-titm p?i 

NORM ILER, captain, who led iable success in outside games. 
the Generals through their first Richmond beat Hampden-Sydney, 
practice session yesterday. j 14-3;   Wake   Forest   stopped   Er- 

- |skine, 19-6: and Davidson downed 
Centre, 27-0, but Catholic U. con- 
quered N. C. State, 7-6, and Ken- 
tucky won from Clemson by the 
same score. In the only other 
game, Chattanooga beat the Cit- 
adel, 13-0. 

Conference Standings 
Team W L 
Duke    6 0 
V. M. 1 5 1 
North Carolina  4 1 
W. andL 3 1 
Furman 3 1 
Maryland    3 2 
Clemson  3 2 
Davidson 3 3 
Wake Forest   2 2 

'N. C. State   2 3 
(V. P. 1 3 5 
South Carolina    2 4 
Virginia    1 4 
Richmond 0 3 
W. and M 0 4 
The Citadel  0 4 

Trials 

In preparation for the Southern 
conference meet to be held at Dur- 
ham Saturday, Washington and 
Lee's cross country team will get 
in a number of brisk workouts this 
week. For the final selection of 
the team, time trials will be held 
Tuesday afternoon over a five- 
mile course, which is the same dis- 
tance that will be covered in the 
conference meet. 

The competition in the meet 
Saturday will be the fastest in the 
last few years. Duke and North 
Carolina reign as favorites, but at 
least six other teams will be en- 
'ered. among them Davidson. Uni- 
versity of Virginia, Richmond, and 
William and Mary, as well as 
Washington and Lee. 

In the battle to be first across 
the line will be four ace cross 
country men: St. Johns of Vir- 
ginia, Lumpkin of Richmond. 
Morse of Duke, and Hendrix of 
North Carolina. All loom as dis- 
tinct threats. Morse was partic- 
ularly impressive in his team's 
victory over Navy in a race which 
saw him break the Navy course 
record. 

Washington and Lee, while not 
favored to win. will enter a well- 
balanced team. It Is a notable fact 
that each race in which the Blue 
harriers have participated a dif- 
ferent runner has finished first. 
Edwards, Harvey. Ragon and Pra- 
ter have all led the Washington 
and Lee team in once. 

TOLLEY'S HARDWARE CO. 

The best place to get guns and 
ammunition and hardware 

supplies 

State Championship 
Team W 
W. and L 3 
V. M. 1 3 
V. P. 1 3 
Virginia    1 
Richmond    0 
W. and M 0 

L 
0 
0 
1 
3 
2 
4 

Dr. A. W. Thomas of Columbia 
university will deliver a Chemistry 
lecture entitled "Colloids," tomor- 
row at 8:00 p. m. 
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|McCRUM'S| 
Football Scoring Contest 

#12.00 IN PRIZES EACH WEEK 

THANKSGIVING, 1936 

ALABAMA vs VANDERBILT 
DAVIDSON VI WAKE FOREST 
DUKE vt N. C. STATE 
G. WASHINGTON Vi WEST VIRGINIA 
MARYLAND vs W. and L. 
PITTSBURGH Vi CARNEGIE TECH 
RICHMOND Vi W. and M. 
TENNESSEE Vi KENTUCKY 
VIRGINIA vt N. CAROLINA 
V. P. I. Vi V. M. I. 

Use Official Entry Blat \ks. Drop in Box by 

I 

2:00 p. m. Saturday 

WINNERS NOVEMBER 14, 1936 

#5.00—Vickers, W. and L. 
#3.00—Rogers, Local 
#2.00—Vaner, Local 
#1.00—Ash. W. and L. 
#1.00—Lustbader, W. and L. 

"•"nu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiu minimi mil, 
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NY A Job-Holders To 
Receive Larger Pay 

For Nov.-Dec. Period 

Students holding N. Y. A. Jobs I 
will be allowed a maximum of $20 
pay for the monthly per.od be
ginning November 4 and ending 
December 3. Dean Prn.1k J. Gil
liam. director of N. Y. A. work. 
announced today. 

During lhe normal work mont h 
an N. Y. A. worker Is pcrmJttcd 
to work as many hours as will an
title him lo a maximum or $15. 
Mr. Gilliam snld. Because of a 
surplus M•nUnblc for N. Y. A . work 
which has not been ullllzed In the 
preceding two months. students 
wlll be allowed to do th1s extra 
work this month. 

38 
DAYS 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
I 

I · Cochran Issues Call SIPA 
For All Candidates 

For '37 Managership 
Continued from page one 

tor round table discussion groups. 
Twelve sophomores reported yes- Prof. o. w. Riegel and Mr. Robert 

terday, at the opening of the bas- P. Anderson, of the Journallsm de-

l 
ketba.ll season, for the position of partment, assisted by L. B. Weber, 
sophomore manager. The squad editor of The Ring-tum Phi. will 
this year will be managed by lead the discussion on school 
Mickey Cochran of Beta Theta newspapers. c. Harold Lauck will 
I Pi. Bill Switt, Alpha Tau Omega, lead the discussion of annuals, and 

is junior manager. Cowl Rider will be chairman o! 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has three the group discussing school mag

candidates out !or the sophomore azines. 
positions, including Jock Stewart, At the final session of the con
Al Kreimer and Homer Weidman. vention, a banquet to be held Sat
Phi Gamma Delta is represented urday nlght at the Robert E. Lee, 
by two, John Sherrill and Bob prizes will be awarded in the pub
Guthrie. as is Phi Kappa Sigma. licatlons and current events con
whose candidates are John Wright tests. Dr. Francis P. Gaines and 
and Hugh Strange. Dr. Percival R . Cole will be the 

1 Other candidates are George two speakers. 

week to ahut out a V. M. I . run
ner at the fln1sh line. It would 
not have made much dllference 
In the f inal result even it the 
Keydet had sUpped by, but the 
box:l.nr demonstrated that a 
great deal of the Generals' suc
cess th1a fall baa come from thia 
teamwork, which helps to hold 
up weakening teammates . . . 
Wilton Sample and Pres Moore 
added a touchdown apiece to 
their totais last week and re
main as scoring leaders for the 
Blue and White ... Washing
ton and Lee's freshmen ran tour 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

-at-
ARTHUR SILVER'S 
R. E. Lee Boiel Blq. 

playa 1n fifteen seconds 1n their 
rame with Maryland laat week. 
Reason: Captain Boisseau called 
time out after every play In or
der to have more chance to take 
over the Baby Terps' touchdown 
lead. 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

It it was good enough for Gen. 
Robert E. Lee. It must be good 
enough for you. Pay checks for the last month 

of N. Y. A. work ha\·e been re
ceived by the dean's office and 
dlslrlbuUon was begun yesterday. 
Mr. Gilliam said. 

The Ring-tum Phi 
was the recipient 
today or an advanc~ 
press release of one 
"Santa H . Claus." 
who Inclosed the cut 
shown above with 
the cryptic notice 
that there were only 
"38 days till Chrlst.
mas." left, and ·•one 
should do hls shop
ping early." 

~eyers. PI Kappa Phi : Bill Self • As a special feature of the con
PI Kappa Alpha; Bill Koetz. Kap- ventlon an exhibit of news pho-
pa Sigma : Homer Cannlcbael, tography will be on display 1n the ,.._----------------------

1 Phi Delta Theta, and Bob MUll- Journalism rooms. The exhibit l gao. Delta Tau Delta. will be provided by the Associated 

Berry 
Continued from page three 

The Rlnkeydlnks field, the prov
ing ground tor Dunne. at the ten
der ages of 12 and 13. saw him 
sporting around with the best Jun
Ior club In town ... Waxt>s sent!
mento.l when quizzed on the most 
thrilling momenL he's known <on 
the grldlron )- thrlll came as his 
Generals cracked down for 27-0, 
vanquishing V. P. I . recently ... 
so happens Roanoke ls a big v. P. 
I. town and victory prevents any 
"I told you so's" ... Still touch
Ing on the sentimental, Duane re
calls that glorious day down m 
Columbia. S. C .. back In 1934 when 
be was a struggling soph guard. 
"One of my biggest thrills was 
when Bill Ellls caught that pass 
over the South Carolina goal line 
in 1934, giving up the Southern 
conference title. No one even 
dreamed he'd catch it because he 
was literally swamped by Caroli
na's defensive backs and had to 
leap awfully h igh to get the ball." 
. . . Duane Is forgetting hls great
est claim to prowess and hopes to 
practice law- is now a law student 
at W. and L . ... Eats and sleeps 
at the Phl Kappa Sigma house. 
flaunts an 0 . D. K. key and used 
to cluck as prexy of the Athletic 
council ... And alter all this ex
cerpt on Mr. Duane Berry's years 
as a football luminary, we Joined 
him In a smile when he tells how 
be came to Washingt on and Lee 
with track fame and with little 
re1ard to laurels that were ulti
mately realized on the football 
battlefields of the conference . . . 
Baltimore IS fortunate In hearin~; 
to Mr. Berry's swan song. 

Fletcher 
Contlnued from page one 

as well as ethical, worlulble a~ 
well as idealistic. 

"There Is no irreconcilable dlf· 
terence between realism and ideal
.l.sm , because both are nccessan 
principles In any problem which 
properly serves our unlversltlcs." 

In conclusion. Fletcher express
ed his confidence in Furman and 
its officials to serve the Ideals oJ 
American athlellcs. and stated 
that "the use of this stadium wiL 
dlrecUy serve in the development 
of men who will carry out the 
ldeala ot Furman university." 

TodaJ and Wednttday 

The Big 
Broadcast of 

1937 
Thul'8d11y and Friday 

Randolph Scott 

Binnie Barnes 

Henry Wilcoxon 

Last of The 
Mohicans 

LYRIC - T odAv 

15 Maiden 
Lane 

with-

Claire Trevor 

l.l'RJC - Wrdnr day 

Paul Kelley 

Mar ha Hunt 

TilE ACCUSING 
FINGER 

Football Eligibility 
COntinued from page three Continued from page one 

Indians on three plays, the w ash- Amherst college for the simplicity 
lngton and Lee line rushed Al De- of Its athletic constitution. 
~tis, Indian back, as he attempt- "These rules. all under the ju
ed to punt and as a result the ball risdlction of the college itself, are : 
which wa.s kicked ott the side of First, an athlete must be physi
his foot went out of bounds on cally in good condition to play: 
the William and Mary 28-yard second, he must be in good stand
ilne. tng as a student. and third, he 

Sample promptly made 10 on a must have been a student there 
rake spinner and then was stop- for one year of orientation. 
-,ed on the identical play, but "Three simple rules-are they 
?res Moore circled end for the Impractical of administration in 
winning marker. s ample's at- the Southern conference. or the 
•empted placement was wide. Western. or the Ohio. or in any 

The summary gave the Oener- conference?" 

Basketball 
Continued from page three 

Press. 
Among the va1ious school news

papers which have been entered 
ln the publication contest is one 
from the Jefferson high school in 
Roanoke, written entirely In 

who Include Smith , a center. French. This paper, "L'Echo de 
Stoops, a forward. nnd Parsons Roanoke," Is published by the 
and Paulk. French classes of the school in 

A large, anxious, and unweUdy conjunction with the printing de
freshman crew came on the floor partment. 
at approximately three-thirty and 
worked Its shifts until four-thirty 
when the varsity started its prac- Following the BIG BLUE 
tice. Coach Young and Bill Ellis 
divided the huge squad into nine 
groups consisting of five men 
each. 

Among the yearlings who are 
expected to show up well are Reln
harlz. Thomson. Armstrong, Reed. 
Booth. Hobson. and Lewis. Ther~ 
are a large number of freshmen 
football players who are expected 
to develop into good performers. 

Continued from page three 

General back dragged seven 
Maryland players and the fieltl 
Judge along the last 40 yards of 
one of bls touchdown jaunts. 

NOTES: Bob Kingsbury and 
Warren Edwards did a pretty 
nice piece of blocking in the 
state cross country meet last 1.ls a clear margin, having com- Dr. Oberteuffer stated that per-

olled 14 first downs to the In· haps we are not yet ln the posi- fr==::=:=:=:=:=:=:==::=:=:==::==::=:==:=:=:=:=::=~ 
iians' three and rolling up 183 tlon to place too much confidence 
vards while on the attack to their In the other fellow. It we do need 
)pponents' 41. bigger and better and more re-

Fer the Generals the work of strictlve rules, ''then let us retain 
\foore, sample. Berry and Bor- some lawyers and give them six 
1es was outstanding. wblle Kyle. months to draw up statutes intal
Fllckinger and Kamen did well llble and all-embracing, and place 
for the fudlans. a trained sheriff In every athletic 

The line-up was: department to guard against ln-
W. and M. w. and L. fractions." 
~olner . . ... .. LE . . ..... J ones - - ----
Valker . .. . .. LT .. Szymanski PREVVES 

Continued from page two 

GREATER ROSE VALUES 

All Kinds of Tools and P aints 

Stationery Supplies and Writing Paper 

Magazines of All Kinds- 1 Oc and 15c 

Desk Lamps and Table Lamps 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE Iadtke . . . . . . LO . . . . . . Brown 
:rueger . . . .. C .. . . . .. . ~rs 

Iarine CC> . . RO ... Berry <C> Isn't extraordinary, but it's fall ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lcOowan .... RT . . . . . . Ochsie entertainment. i 
Iarper . . . . . RE . . . . Spessard 
Voodard . . . . QB . . . . . Dunlap 
"'egutls .. .. .. LH .. .. .. Moore 
rrueheart . . . RH . . . . . . . Long 
:>ella-Torre . . PB . . . . . . Sample 

Dr. Cole 
Continued f rom pare one 

Wednesday - "The Accusing 
P'inier," with Paul , :elly and Kent 
Taylor. One of those pictures 
which are made to be the other 
halt of double bftls. It's all about 
a prosecuting attorney who con
victs Innocent men for the sake 
ot his record. Fie gets h.lmselt In 
a Jam and reforms after his wife 
and a friend have come to his 
rescue. 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

uBuilt on Service to Rock
bridge County" 

lng were extinct. "Not until the 
world came out of its slump and 
~tarted on the upgrade. did the 
university revive itself." This was 
about the 12th century. 

It has been announced that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
checks tor students working in :-:: - -
the N. Y. A. have arrived. According to him, the students 

of that day went far and wide and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliii;;;;: 
faced many dangers to hear the 
professors lecture. They formed 
guilds and even went so tar as to 
nne a professor It he was late for 
class or If he skipped a chapter 
In the textbook. " In this way we 
have the tormatlon of the first 
educated public opinion," he con
tinued. 

Dr. Cole stated that as time 
went on the opinions ot the atu
dents ln universities chanred from 
those ba~d on reason and emo
tion to those based on truth. Say
Ing that the mind of man l.s made 
up of two parts. the desire and 
emotional. and the power of rea
son, he concluded that there must. 
be two kinds of education to de
velop the mind. 

He concluded with the assertion 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vll&a Theatre 

Monday aNI Tuetday 

RD4d to Glory 
with Fredric March 

Warner Baxt.er 
Lionel Barrymore 
Doable Featare 

I Wedneld&J·TbandaJ 

We Went to CoUege 
with Walter Abel 
Edith Atwater 

- and
RandOlph SCott 

Frances Drake in 

And Sudden Death 
that It Is our task to discover the ._ ___ .. ______ _ 
truth, our obJect not. being mere
ly to possess it, but to be con
stantly tn quest of it. 

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

New Corner Store, Inc . 
RED HOT C HILI and HOT TAM ALI 

Beer D elivered Anywhere, Any Time 

~ ~ JIM HAMILTON, Manager i 
- -

~ ~ PHONE 1' i - -
J 

- -~~ 111111111111111111111111111111 II llllllllllotl lllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i: 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sanitary IAundryOdorleu Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 BETWEEN SHEETS 

c onunued from pare two 

I irisk ... ~rns., 
S T ailon S!l ~= .. =ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=ll=:ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::"::ll:=:ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll::ll~t.t. 

I'm throuah with all women. S S S S 
they're tickle, untrue. S 16 Eut 50th St. S S Qh Bo : 

They make YOU, then brealt YOU ! 5 5 y 5 
and lauah "''hen you're throurb. : S S : 

They wreck and dt>rrade you with S $ sIS HAVE YOU TRIED RICE'S GOOD S 
motl,•es most base. S FOR years the best dress· S S SANDWICHES? : 

Thrn reward all your love with a S S S S 
slnp In the lace S ed men at W ashington S S That expres5ion often heard about our- S 

I'~o~o=e :~~e.a ll women. there·a § and Lee have selected E E SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS E 
~~~ :~th s~~~~~~ misery that ~ Brisk Bros. to make their ~ I i R I C E ' S D R U G S T Q R E ~ 
To win their black hearta where a ~ clothes. Let us take care S S S 

flame Sl'Cms to dwell = of your Fall clothing re- S S S 
That Is ted by the me~ who are S 5 ::illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i': 

- quirements and you wiU - ==~~~;;;;;;;;....,11111111.,...;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-under th lr spell. : = 11 
I'm throuah wll.h nll womt n, they S undcrstnnd why. S 

cheat and they lie. S S 
They prey on us males to the day : 0 S 

that they die. e = 
They teru e us. torment ua and S Next Showing: S 
drhe u11 to aln S S 

Say, who Is the blonde that Just S Wednetday-Thursday S 
now came In? S S 

Cnrneaie Tech Puppet S November l S and 19 5 

vera unlver lly: h 11 pi dard to 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 Ja on Bernie. aon ot the "ol' =:~== -aCOtRtNhe-ER E_=== 

I 
maestro," Ia o rre:.tunan at. Rut-

the Pbl Ep lion Pi fra t.enllly. :illlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll~ l,;i;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;,!.l 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, President 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

Semi-Formal 
If you're a stickler for the proprieties of fashion, 
and appreciate individuality, we urge you to get 
acquainted with the Arrow Rodney. This smart, 
colored deeptone, or striped shirt with detach
able white starched collar (preferably the Lord 
Kent) Is the latest style note for well-dressed 
undergraduates. Mitoga fi t. Sanforized shrunk. 

Neckbcmd Sbirt-12.50 Collar 25c 

Arrow Deml-boeoaa ShiN -13.00 

Stop Stop 
-AT-

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
AND SEE OUR NEW FALL TOP COATS, 

GLOVES, S CARFS, HOSE AND TIES 

WE HAVE ] UST THE ONE YOU NEED TO 

MATCH ANY SUIT 

ARROW 
POINTS TO OUR SHOP FOR SHIRTS, TIES, 

• f SHORTS AND HANDKERC HIEFS 

~ "The College Man's Shop" ; 

I 111 W. Ndton Street i 
................................................ 


